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Nous en eonnaissons de nOlllbreux exemples 1). If the stated phe
nomena are eonneeted with eaeh other the eonformity to the earlier 
proeess of development of the set of teeth of the Primates as I take 
it, immediatcly strikes the eye; and one would be inelined to this 
thesis; In the futme set of teeth of man Ps will no longer erupt, 
m'2 will have beeome persistent and fllnctionate as frIll but by the 
simultaneous reduetion of ]{3 the number of molars will not have 
become larger than three. 

80 from this eommunieation appears that the differentiation of the 
entire set of teeth of the Primates is from my standpoint more in
tricate than was' supposed till rww, but it seems to me that my 
principle of the terminal reduetion ean better be brought into accord
anee with the function of the set of teeth, and is based on a 
larger number of faets tl1an the hypothesis of the excalation. 
What from a general point of view, also seems to me to plead 
for my opinion is the fact, that in the exposition given by me the 
development of the set of teeth has taken place without a diseonti
nuity in the toothrows at any time. 

Physics. - "A si1nple geomet1'ical dechtction of the relations existing 
between l,;nown and unknown quantities, mentionecl in the', 
methocl oJ VOIGr j01' detel'1nining the conchtctibility of heat 
in c1'ystal8. By Dr. F. 1\'1. JAEGER. (Communicated by Prof. 
P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 31, 1906). 

It is commonly lmown that about ten years ago W. VOlGT 2) 
indieated a method, based on a recognized principle of KIRCRROFF, 

by which to determine the relative conductibility of heat in crystals 
in the different directions. Ris mode of experimental examination 
eonsists in the c1ctermination of the break which two isothermallines 
present at the bounc1ary line of an artificial twin, the principal 
directions of which form a givell angle cp with that line, whilst the 
conduction of heat takes place along the line of' limit. The isothermal 
lines are rendered visible to the eye by the tracings formed by the 
fusion of a mixture of elaidie acid and wax with w hieh the plane 
of the erystal has pl'eviously been eovel'ed. 

1) E. MAGll'O'r. Traité des Anomalies du Système dentaire. Paris lR77. p. 221. 

2) VOlGT, Göttinger Nachrichten, 1896, Heft 3. 
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The method of VOlGT is far more accurate than that of DE SÉNAR
lIIONT 1) or even of RÓN'l'GEN 2), anel, requiring for othel' pUl'poses to 
inve&tigate the relative eonelllC'tIbility of heat in crystals, it was 
obvious thai I should make use of the method indieuted by VOIGT. 

Fol' a cl'ystal, fol' whielt the 1'0 ta tory coefficients, found in aecord
anee with the theory of G. O. S'roKES 3), are = 0, V OIGT deducts 
t11e l'eln,tions l'equired here by constructing the equations of the flow 
of heat, conformabIe to the conditions of limit which are common 
to the Iaiel'l11 boundal'ies of' both pIates; i.e. tbai along th at line the 
loss of temperatm'e must be the same, and mOl'eovel' that in a 
direction Doemal LO that boundary-line the entire flow of heat must 
be the Sitme in the two C'ontignons pIates. 

Prof. LOREN'rz hael the kmc1ness to derive the above meniioneel 
l'elatioJls in an ~lnalogous manner and to note down t11e eonditions 
Lmder which the break in the isothermallines willl'eaeh its maximum. 

If é be the break, anel cp the ~tngle, formed m the plates by the 
two pl'incipaI clirections, is 45° , the proporiion of the two eoeffieients of 

II 
the coneluction of heat in tho&e dil'eetions, conseC}ueutly is found 

as follows: 

(.Àl +.A.2 ) 

tgs = (.A. l -.A.2) --. 

2/'l.A.2 

If cp differs fi'om 45°, V OIGT finds in that case: 

()"1-À 2) sin 2cp 
tgfJ = , P'l +I'2)-(.A.1-I·2) cos 2cp 

.A.2 

which for cp equal to 45° passes into the forl11ula of Prof. LORENTZ 
s 

by inil'odueing tg - (= tgfJ accol'ding to VOIG'r's deduetion) instead 
, 2 

of ~qé. 
lnstead of the eomplir.ated forl11ulae whieh are required fol' the 

detel'mination of these relations, we here give a simple geometrical 
.A. 

demonstration, w hich, besIeles pl'esenting À 
1 in a form w hich is imme-
2 

diately ~wailabIe fol' logal'ithmie ealculations, possesses at the same 
time the advantage of being easily diseel'nible. 

If, from a gi ven point 0 iJl the r.entrum of a el'ystal, a flow of heat 
ean take plaee without interruption in all direetions, the isothermal 

1) DIJ SDNARMON'l', Compl. rend. 25, 4.59, 707. (1847). 

2) RONTGIJN, Pogg. Ann. 151, 603, (1874). 

S) STOltJJS, Cambr. and Dublin Math. Journ.al. 6 215, (1851). 
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surf aces in a similar plane of a cl'ystal are, in most cases, concentric 
and equiform three-axial ellipsoids whose half itXeS stand in tbe 
relation of ~, V;.~ Itnd V;'2; among these the so-called principal 
ellipsoid h, 'whose axes are V;'ll VI; and VJ:; must here be leept 
more especially in view. 

In the present case we leave 'unnoticec1 tbe rotatory qualitics of 
the crystal, and suppose an infillltely thi11 plate, cnt parellel to a 
plane of thel'mic symmetl'y, whose prll1cipal elil'ections cOl'l'espond to 
the coordinate axes. Let fig. 1 represent the elliptic intel'section 
of the plate with the ellipsoid h; the line traced by the melied wax 
thell ha& the directioll of the tangent of tbe ellip&e in tbe point 
P(x'y'), given by the radius vector (I, which -mayenclose tbe angle 
cp with the axis X. The .flow of heat may thus proceed along (I, 

being the boundary line. In this case the equation fol' tbe isothel'l11al 
line pq is: 

lIJlIJ' yy' ,+-=1-
1\1 ;.~ 

y 

~"" 
p 

C t--__ 

O 
IL--...l->-------l------=-a-X 

CL=- vr: A I 

Fig. 1. 

Thus for the two sections Op anel Og cut oif on the two axes 

the l'esult is: 

thel'efore: 
Op À2 -=- cotcp. 
Og Àl 
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On the other hand ho wever : 

~: = tg ö = tg 1900 - (rp + ;) t = cot (p + ;), 

where i is half of the break of the isothermal lines at the bOllndary 

line DG. 
The immediate conclusion is therefore: 

Al ( I!) -=tg p+- cotp. 
A

2 
2 

(A) 

From this equation the required proportion may be at once dedu
eed when prepresents' the direction of the plate and the value of I! 
has been ascertained. 

Moreover it will be easy to find the maximum of I! - and thus 
reduce the errors of investigation to the lowest figures. Suppose 

A 
A =..2, the above stated fOl'mula, aftel' a few goniometrical trans

A2 

formations becomes: 

I! (A-I).sin 2p 
tg 2" = (A+ 1) - (A-I) cos ~p' 

. dE . 
This function wiU be a maXllnUIl1 for - = 0, 1. e. 

elp 

dl! _ 21(A2-I) (Os 2p - (A-I)21_ 
-_ _0. 
dp (A2+1) - (A2-1) cos 2p 

The maximum" condition then becomes: 

A-I )'1-).2 
cos 2p=--=--, 

A+I ).1+).2 

and the apperLaining maximum break ê in the iSOlhcl'mal lilles is 
then expressed by: 

(B) 

In cases where the difference between VÎ'l anel VÎ'2 is very sll1all 
- and observation teaches that this is usually the case - the 
notation may be: 

I' )'l-Î..2 tg-=-- ........ (C) 
2 A1+Î..2 

Fol' prartical purposes thel'et'ol'e, the theoretical maximum CjJ = 45° 
may be taken as fairly accurate,. so that t11eu the t win plate wUb 
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the isothel'mal lines etc., takes the form of fig. 2. In that case it 
follows from A.: 

Al = tg (45 0 + ~). 
A~ 2 

Fig. 2. 

~
' ... ", .. 
ct. •••• 

e 

(V/'f: 
,/ ... ) ....... -.. -

. . CD) 

E 
By expressing tg E as a fllnction of tg 2 from (C) one obtains the 

relation deduced by Prof. LOHENTZ; 

(Al + 1'2) 
tg E = (Al - A2 ) • 

2 Al A2 

lVIoreovel' from the geometrical sollltion hel'e given the fact is again 
brought to light that in general ihe angle 1/) is not equal to ~Oo; in 
otller wOl'ds in this simple but expel'imcntal way is pl'oYecl by 
occulal' demonstration the trllth of the statement already made by 
V OIGT, thn.t the isolllel'mal lines in cl'ystals do not genel'ally stand 
perpendiculn,!' to the clirection of the flow of heat. 

Along the thermic axes howevel' this is the case, because the 
tangent lines at the ellips es are th ere dil'ectecl pel'pendicu]arly io 
these axes. 

From fig. 1 a]80 follows the form of the break as a l'esult of 

> Al < A2 • 

J hope Boon to commllnicate tlle l'esults obtained in the measurement 
of crystals by means of this method, togethel' with a few obsel'vations 
on the differences of these l'esults with those, clerivecl in the same 
minel'tl.ls uy the usual methods of DE SÉNARl\WNT and RÖNTGEN. 

56 
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